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Periodic Lunatic fringe Expression Is Controlled
during Segmentation by a Cyclic Transcriptional
Enhancer Responsive to Notch Signaling
gene (Palmeirim et al., 1997), a vertebrate homolog of
the Drosophila hairy segmentation gene. Cells of the
chicken PSM express hairy1 transcripts in a series of
pulses whose 90 min periodicity corresponds to that
of somitogenesis. These oscillations appear as broad
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London WC2A 3PX dynamic posterior-anterior wave-like domains that
United Kingdom sweep across the PSM, narrowing as they approach its
anterior end.
Other genes, all involved in the Notch signaling path-
Summary way, show a similar dynamic pattern of expression. They
include other hairy-related genes such as hairy2 and
A molecular oscillator regulates the pace of vertebrate Hey/Hesr/HRT2 in chick (Jouve et al., 2000; Leimeister
segmentation. Here, we show that the oscillator et al., 2000), HES-1, mHey2, and hes7 in mouse (Naka-
(clock) controls cyclic initiation of transcription in the gawa et al., 1999; Jouve et al., 2000; Bessho et al., 2001a),
unsegmented presomitic mesoderm (PSM). We iden- and her1 in zebrafish (Holley et al., 2000). hairy/E(spl)
tify an evolutionarily conserved 2.3 kb region in the (hes) genes are direct transcriptional targets of Notch
murine Lunatic fringe (Lfng) promoter that drives peri- signaling that encode basic-helix-loop (bHLH) transcrip-
odic expression in the PSM. This region includes con- tional repressors (Kageyama and Nakanishi, 1997).
served blocks required for enhancing and repressing Other cycling genes include deltaC, which encodes a
cyclic Lfng transcription, and to prevent continued ligand for the Notch receptor in zebrafish (Jiang et al.,
expression in formed somites. We also show that dy- 2000) and the glycosyltransferase-encoding gene Luna-
namic expression in the cycling PSM is lost in the total tic fringe (Lfng) in both mouse and chicken (Forsberg
absence of Notch signaling, and that Notch signaling et al., 1998; McGrew et al., 1998; Aulehla and Johnson,
acts directly via CBF1/RBP-Jbinding sites to regulate 1999) that acts as a modulator of Delta/Notch interaction
Lfng. These results are consistent with a model in (Panin et al., 1997). In chicken, all of the genes showing
which oscillatory Notch signaling underlies the seg- dynamic expression in the PSM appear to oscillate syn-
mentation clock and directly activates and indirectly chronously (McGrew et al., 1998; Jouve et al., 2000;
represses Lfng expression. Leimeister et al., 2000).
The molecular nature of the wavefront has recently
Introduction been established (Dubrulle et al., 2001). Transplantation
experiments showed that the PSM is divided into two
Somites, the most obvious metameric structures in ver- zones, a posterior undetermined domain in which seg-
tebrate embryos, are generated progressively as groups ment boundary position and somitic orientation are la-
of cells bud off from a terminal growth zone, the presomi-
bile, and an anterior domain in which segmentation and
tic mesoderm (PSM). Somitogenesis can be considered
axial identity are established. The boundary between
to result from a reiterated sequence of several distinct
these domains is regulated by a wavefront of FGF8 in
events within the PSM: generation of a basic metameric
the caudal PSM which is displaced posteriorly as thepattern, specification of anteroposterior (AP) identity of
embryo grows.each somite, and finally, formation of the somitic border
Phenotypic analysis of different mutant mice and ze-(reviewed by Maroto and Pourquie´, 2001).
brafish has shown that the Notch pathway is an essentialOne of the many models proposed to explain precise,
mediator of somitogenesis. The phenotypes of Notch1,time-regulated metamerism in vertebrates is the “clock
Delta1 (Dl1), Delta3 (Dl3), Lfng, CBF1 (RBP-J; Su(H)),and wavefront” model (Cooke and Zeeman, 1976).
and hes7 mutant mice include bilaterally desynchro-Briefly, an intracellular clock or oscillator in PSM cells
nized, irregularly shaped and sized somites, and se-whose periodicity equals that of somite formation would
verely disrupted rostrocaudal organization of the so-operate in conjunction with a wavefront travelling along
mites (Conlon et al., 1995; Oka et al., 1995; Hrabe dethe embryonic AP axis, reflecting the AP differentiation
Angelis et al., 1997; Evrard et al., 1998; Kusumi et al.,gradient of the embryo. A synchronized group of cells
1998; Zhang and Gridley, 1998). But even CBF1/ em-form a somite when they are reached by the wavefront,
bryos, which lack the transcription factor that mediatesand can be patterned to generate two compartments of
Notch signaling and are likely to completely inactivatecells—rostral (anterior) and caudal (posterior) (Lewis,
the pathway, still form four to five albeit imperfect so-1997).
mites. These results support a model in which NotchThe first molecular evidence of an intrinsic oscillator
signaling lies downstream of the clock, to coordinate(segmentation clock) in the PSM prior to border forma-
boundary formation and to establish or maintain antero-tion was provided by the discovery of the chick hairy1
posterior identity within a somite. Indeed, the pathway
is required for expression of the anterior compartment1Correspondence: david.horowicz@cancer.org.uk
markers ESR-4 and ESR-5 in Xenopus and mesp2 in2 Present address: Department of Developmental Neurobiology, In-
stituto Cajal (C.S.I.C.), Avda. Doctor Arce, 37, 28002 Madrid, Spain. mouse (Jen et al., 1999; Takahashi et al., 2000).
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Notch activity may also be directly involved in generat-
ing oscillations. Lfng shows a cyclic pattern of expres-
sion that closely resembles that of hairy1, and Lfng/
embryos are defective in somitogenesis (Evrard et al.,
1998; Zhang and Gridley, 1998). Expression of Lfng is
severely downregulated in mice mutant for Dll1 and
CBF1 (del Barco Barrantes et al., 1999), displays diffuse
boundaries in Dl3/ (Kusumi et al., 1998), and does
not oscillate in hes7/ embryos (Bessho et al., 2001b).
These results indicate that the Notch pathway either
plays a role in driving periodic transcription or that it is
needed to interpret clock oscillations in order to gener-
ate somite boundaries.
In this paper, we first show that the cyclic expression
of Lfng in mouse and chicken PSM is controlled at the
level of transcriptional initiation, indicating that the seg-
mentation clock operates through cyclic activity of the
Lfng promoter. We confirm this view by identifying a 2.3
kb region of the Lfng locus that drives cyclic transcrip-
tion in the PSM, in synchrony with the endogenous Lfng
mRNA. This region is highly conserved between the hu-
man and mouse Lfng genes and includes sequences
which mediate activation and repression of Lfng expres-
sion, and have distinct functions in different regions
of the PSM. We show that mutating conserved CBF1
binding sites disturbs the activity of the “cycling en-
hancer” and furthermore, that Lfng expression is no
longer dynamic in CBF1/ embryos. These and other
results support a model in which Notch acts both directly
and indirectly to regulate cyclic Lfng expression.
Figure 1. Expression of Lfng in the PSM Is Controlled by Cyclic
Results Initiation of Transcription
(A–D) In situ hybridization on chicken embryos (HH11) using an Lfng
Cyclic Accumulation of Lfng Transcripts cDNA probe (ex) or an Lfng first intron probe (in) shows similarly
in the PSM Is Due to Periodic Initiation restricted expression of Lfng processed transcripts (A) and Lfng
nascent transcripts (B). Close-up views of Lfng-expressing cells inof Transcription
the PSM show processed, cytoplasmic transcripts (red, whiteCyclic transcript accumulation in the PSM could arise
arrows [C]), and 1–2 dots of intron-containing transcripts (red, whitevia transcriptional or posttranscriptional regulation, that
arrows) in the nuclei (green [D]).
is, via cyclic activity of target gene promoters or periodic (E–G) Similar patterns of the expression of Lfng mRNA (left in each
changes in transcript stability. To distinguish between panel) and Lfng nascent transcripts (right in each panel) in bisected
these possibilities, we examined in vivo rates of Lfng caudal portions of chicken embryos at different stages of oscillating
gene expression (phases I–III; Maroto and Pourquie´, 2001; slightlytranscription by in situ hybridization with intron probes,
advanced in some cases; arrow in [G]). The staining reaction waswhich recognize only nascent transcript chains at sites
developed four to five times longer for the intron probe than for theof transcription in the nucleus, and therefore measure
cDNA probe. Arrowheads point to the most recently completely
rates of transcript synthesis directly (Shermoen and formed somite boundary, and rostral is uppermost. Somite and pro-
O’Farrell, 1991; Trimborn et al., 1999). spective somite (presomite) nomenclature, according to Pourquie´
We analyzed transcription of the Lfng gene, which and Tam (2001), is indicated in (F). The scale bar represents 150
m in (A) and (B), 200 m in (E)–(G), and 15 m in (C) and (D).shows high-level, cyclic transcription in the PSM. Chick
embryos of 13- to 18-somite stage were hybridized with
probes for a 3 kb region of the first Lfng intron (see
Experimental Procedures). As expected, signal from the patterns of primary and cytoplasmic transcripts in the
same embryo. Embryos were bisected longitudinally,intron-containing transcripts (red) is detected as one to
two dots in the nucleus (green) corresponding to sites one side of the PSM hybridized with the intron probe,
and the other side with the mRNA probe. In all the casesof transcription (Figure 1D), whereas Lfng exon probes
also detect multiple, scattered dots in the cytoplasm (n  12), the patterns of hybridization are similar for
both half-embryos (Figures 1E–1G), indicating that the(Figure 1C).
In situ hybridization reveals diverse patterns of na- time course of cytoplasmic transcript accumulation par-
allels that of transcript initiation. The nascent transcriptscent Lfng transcription in the PSM, indicating that initia-
tion of transcription is dynamic. Embryos at similar domain is often slightly more advanced than that of
the cytoplasmic transcripts, reflecting the short delaystages show a variety of patterns resembling those de-
scribed for cytoplasmic Lfng mRNA (Figures 1A and 1B). between the initiation of the transcription and accumula-
tion of mature mRNA in the cytoplasm (Figure 1G, arrow).To demonstrate that transcriptional initiation controls
all phases of cyclic Lfng expression, we compared the The similarity in domain boundaries between the two
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Figure 2. An 11 kb 5 Fragment of the Lfng
Gene Drives Cyclic Reporter Expression in
the PSM in Synchrony with Endogenous Lfng
(A–E) Patterns of -galactosidase expression
in the transgenic embryos for mlf(11)lacZ by
X-gal staining (A–C and E) and endogenous
Lfng expression in wild-type embryos by in
situ hybridization (D).
(A) 6.5 dpc, in the mesoderm and primitive
streak (arrow).
(B) 7.5 dpc, in PSM, somites (so), and head
mesoderm (hm).
(C) 8.5 dpc, in somites and PSM.
(D and E) 9.5 dpc, broader domain of
-galactosidase expression (E) than that of
endogenous Lfng expression (D).
(F and G) Endogenous Lfng expression, in
10.5 dpc embryos. Positioning of presomite
I is only illustrative.
(H and I) Dynamic expression of lacZ in the
PSM of mlf(11)lacZ transgenic embryos is iden-
tical to that of Lfng mRNA (cf. [F] and [G]).
(J and K) Cyclic expression of lacZ in
mLF(11)lacZ embryos correlates with somite
formation. The left PSM in each panel was
fixed immediately, and the partner, right PSM
was first cultured for 60 min (J) or 90 min (K)
before both halves were hybridized with lacZ.
(L and M) Synchronized expression of trans-
genic lacZ (left) and endogenous Lfng (right)
transcripts in bisected posterior portions of
the mlf(11)lacZ embryos. lacZ mRNA can per-
sist longer in the broad posterior band (2/
13 embryos; bracket in [M]). The scale bar
represents 200 m in (A), 230 m in (B) and
(C), 300 m in (D) and (E), and 160 m in
(F)–(M).
patterns indicates that the cytoplasmic transcripts de- dpc (Figure 2B), expression remains in other territories
of mesodermal origin including the head mesoderm andcay rapidly, or in other words, that they are very unstable
(see Discussion). the lateral mesoderm, probably due to persistence of
-galactosidase expressed earlier in mesodermal pre-Similar results were obtained with other cycling genes,
hairy1 in the chick and Lfng and hes7 in mouse embryos cursor territories. This early pattern of Lfng expression
(data not shown). Together, these findings show that the has not been reported before and might be regulated
cyclic transcript accumulation in the PSM of amniotes is by previous expression of Dl1 and Dl3 in similar domains
largely due to periodic initiation of transcription. The (Bettenhausen et al., 1995; Kusumi et al., 1998).
segmentation clock presumably acts by cyclic modula- Thereafter, -galactosidase protein is present through-
tion of factors that regulate target gene promoters. out the entire PSM and in the posterior-most somites
(Figures 2C–2E), as in embryos in which a lacZ reporter
is driven by the endogenous mouse Lfng genomic locusAn 11 kb Genomic Lfng Fragment Drives Cyclic
(Zhang and Gridley, 1998). These data indicate that ele-Expression in the PSM in Synchrony
ments responsible for PSM-specific expression liewith Endogenous Lfng
within the 11 kb Lfng promoter fragment. mlf(11)lacZIf the segmentation clock controls the initiation of Lfng
also recreates other aspects of Lfng gene expressiontranscription, the Lfng promoter should include region(s)
pattern (Figure 2E; our unpublished data).through which the clock acts. In order to identify such
As periodic expression in the PSM would be masked“clock elements,” we inserted the 11 kb Xba1-Not1 pro-
by the high stability of -galactosidase protein, we ana-moter-proximal Lfng fragment upstream of a lacZ-SV40
lyzed reporter gene transcription directly, by in situ hy-reporter gene and tested for enhancer activity in tran-
bridization. In the PSM of closely staged 10.5 dpcsiently expressing and permanent lines of transgenic
mlf(11)lacZ embryos, we find that the pattern of lacZmouse embryos (Experimental Procedures). Expression
transcription (Figures 2H and 2I) is variable, indicativefrom this construct (mlf(11)lacZ; Figure 3A) was exam-
of dynamic transcription. Expression is restricted withinined by X-gal staining and compared with endogenous
presomite SI (Figures 2G and 2I) and is absent in preso-Lfng expression monitored by in situ hybridization (Fig-
mite 0 (see Pourquie´ and Tam [2001] for somite nomen-ures 2A–2E).
clature), showing that reporter transcripts are relatively-galactosidase expression from mlf(11)lacZ is first
unstable (see below).detectable at 6.5 dpc (Figure 2A), when the first meso-
dermal cells emerge from the primitive streak. At 7.5 To test whether lacZ expression is indeed cyclic, we
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prepared bilaterally divided mlf(11)lacZ embryos, fixed the Lfng and mesp2 domains in bilateral half-PSMs
shows that they are expressed similarly in presomitesone half immediately, and cultured the other for different
times, under conditions that yield a new somite every (n  6; Figures 3J and 3K), that is, rostrally. Results
supporting this new view, which is consistent with the110–120 min (Palmeirim et al., 1997; Forsberg et al.,
1998; see Experimental Procedures). After 60–90 min of pattern of Lfng expression in the chick PSM (McGrew
et al., 1998), have also been obtained by Cole et al.culture, the pattern of lacZ expression in a half-PSM
always differs from that in its uncultured partner (n  (2002), presented in this issue.
Reducing the Lfng promoter sequences further9; Figures 2J and 2K), whereas the two halves show
identical patterns after culture for 110 min (n  5; data (mlf(1.1)lacZ, mlf(0.7)lacZ; Figures 3A and 3E and data
not shown) retains expression only at the extreme ante-not shown). These results show that the 11 kb Lfng
promoter fragment drives cyclic expression in the PSM rior of the PSM and in formed somites, and a construct
with only 500 bp of sequences 5 to the Lfng ATG dis-with the same periodicity as the endogenous Lfng.
Reporter gene expression is also synchronous with plays no specific enhancer activity (Figure 3A and data
not shown). Together, these findings indicate that cyclicthat of endogenous Lfng. We compared the domains of
cycling lacZ and endogenous Lfng mRNAs in the same expression of Lfng is regulated distinctly from the later
restricted expression in the anterior PSM.transgenic embryo (Figures 2L and 2M), using bilateral
halves of mlf(11)lacZ embryos hybridized to lacZ or Lfng
probes. In most of the embryos (11/13), the transcript Posttranscriptional Regulation Is Not Required
domains are at the same phase and share similar bound- for Cyclic Expression in the PSM
aries (Figure 2L). In 2/13 embryos, the wave of lacZ The above results show that endogenous Lfng tran-
expression persists for longer (i.e., extends more poste- scripts and the lacZ-SV40 reporter transcripts are simi-
riorly) than that of Lfng (Figure 2M). This may reflect a larly unstable. This is surprising, in part because regu-
delay in extinguishing expression due to slight differ- lated instability mediated by 3UTR sequences has been
ences in the stabilities of lacZ transcripts terminated by proposed to contribute to the extinction of hairy2 tran-
an SV40 3 UTR and endogenous Lfng transcripts (see scripts during somite formation in Xenopus (Davis et al.,
Discussion). 2001). Also, the 2.3 kb cycling element includes the
67–79 base Lfng 5 UTR which could regulate mRNA
stability (Figure 4A; see Experimental Procedures).A 2.3 kb Genomic Lfng Fragment Is Sufficient
To test whether the Lfng 5 UTR is required for cyclicto Drive Cyclic Expression in the PSM
expression, we assayed the 2.3 kb fragment in its oppo-To refine the location of regulatory elements directing
site orientation, which would displace the Lfng se-cyclic Lfng expression in the PSM, we analyzed a series
quences from the reporter gene and drive expressionof deletions containing successively smaller regions of
of lacZ transcripts completely lacking Lfng sequences5 Lfng sequences (Figure 3A; see Experimental Proce-
from an adjacent -globin promoter (mlf(REV)lacZ; Fig-dures). Constructs containing 8 kb, 3.7 kb, and 2.3 kb
ure 5; see Experimental Procedures). lacZ expressionof upstream Lfng sequence (mlf(8)lacZ, mlf(3.7)lacZ,
from this construct is weak but clearly dynamic, in amlf(2.3)lacZ) each direct strong and robust lacZ expres-
pattern indistinguishable from expression of the cyclicsion in the PSM and last-formed somites, like that ob-
promoter in its normal orientation (Figures 3H and 3I).served with mlf(11)lacZ (Figure 3B and data not shown).
This result shows that Lfng sequences are not requiredAnalyzing lacZ transcript expression by whole-mount
for transcript instability, and that the clock element canin situ hybridization shows that lacZ is expressed in the
confer cyclic activity to a heterologous promoter.PSM in the same dynamic pattern previously observed
in mlf(11)lacZ embryos, with all phases of cyclic expres-
sion represented (Figures 3F and 3G). Thus, the 2.3 kb Evolutionarily Conserved Sequence Blocks Reveal
Modular Organization of the Cyclic Promoterfragment 5 to the Lfng gene is sufficient to drive cyclic
expression in the PSM. To search for putative regulatory elements controlling
cyclic transcription, we asked whether the 2.3 kb LfngHowever, further shortening of Lfng promoter se-
quences leads to altered and weaker expression in the cyclic promoter includes evolutionarily conserved cis-
acting regulatory sequences. We isolated an equivalentPSM. Embryos in which lacZ expression is driven by 1.8
kb or 1.5 kb of Lfng sequence (mlf(1.8)lacZ; mlf(1.5)lacZ; promoter fragment from the human Lfng gene (see Ex-
perimental Procedures), and tested whether it alsoFigures 3A, 3C, and 3D) display variable-galactosidase
activity in the PSM. Expression in somites is predomi- drives cyclic expression of a lacZ reporter gene in trans-
genic embryos. Like its mouse counterpart, this con-nantly in the rostral compartment, not throughout the
somite as in the longer mlf constructs, and restriction struct (hLF(2.6)lacZ; Figure 4A) expresses lacZ tran-
scripts dynamically in the PSM, and all cycling stagescan be seen as early as presomite II (Figures 3C and
3D; see also below). are represented (Figures 4B and 4C). Thus, the human
Lfng fragment contains a clock response element whichlacZ expression in the rostral presomitic compartment
is unexpected because previous reports indicated that can operate in the context of a mouse embryo PSM,
indicating that the clock machinery is functionally con-Lfng is expressed in the caudal compartment of
presomite I (Johnston et al., 1997). As the lack of a served between human and mouse.
Comparing the DNA sequences of the mouse andmorphologically distinct somite 0/I boundary makes
it difficult to assign endogenous Lfng expression to a human Lfng promoter fragments reveals three blocks
of high sequence similarity (Figure 4A). Block A (109 bpdefinitive compartment, we marked the rostral compart-
ment using mesp2 (Takahashi et al., 2000). Comparing mouse/110 bp human) is located most 5, and shows
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Figure 3. Deletion Analysis of Lfng PSM Regulatory Elements
(A) Lfng genomic mapping and series of deletion constructs (abbreviated name on the left column). The black box represents the -globin
minimal promoter, and the arrow indicates the transcription start site. The number of embryos analyzed by X-gal staining in the whole embryo
and/or lacZ in situ hybridization in the PSM is shown (N), distinguishing the number of transient transgenic embryos (T) from the embryos from
stable lines (E). In brackets is the number of independent stable lines that were generated. Figure 5 is labeled similarly. The extent of consistent
expression in the PSM or somites (SOM) are indicated. ND, not determined; X, XbaI; B, BamHI; R, EcoRI; V, EcoRV; H, HindIII; N, NotI.
(B–E) In situ hybridization of deleted Lfng PSM regulatory elements in 9.5 dpc mouse embryos. A 2.3 kb Lfng fragment drives lacZ reporter
expression in the PSM and entire formed somites (r, rostral; c, caudal compartments), as seen for the mlf(11)lacZ transgene (B). In mlf(1.8)lacZ
(C), mlf(1.5)lacZ (D), and mlf(1.1)lacZ (E) embryos, expression is reduced in the PSM and restricted to rostral (r) somite compartments.
(F and G) 10.5 dpc mlf(2.3)lacZ embryos show dynamic lacZ pattern of expression in the PSM.
(H and I) The reversed 2.3 kb fragment imposes low-level but dynamic expression on a heterologous -globin minimal promoter after extended
staining (mlf(REV)lacZ; Figure 5).
(J and K) Coexpression of mesp2 (left) and Lfng (right) in the same, rostral compartments of presumptive somites in bisected posterior portions
of 10.5 dpc embryos. The scale bar represents 190 m in (B), (D), and (E), 150 m in (C), 130 m in (F)–(I), and 110 m in (J) and (K).
89% sequence identity between the two species. Block transcription factors could regulate cyclic expression in
the PSM. Therefore, we examined the activities of eachB (284 bp/292 bp) is 77% identical between the two
species. Block C, the most 3 block (200 bp/208 bp), block in driving expression from a basal -globin pro-
moter (Figure 5; see Experimental Procedures). A 569displays 63% sequence identity.
These islands of evolutionarily conserved regulatory bp fragment encompassing block A (mlf(A)lacZ; Figure
5) drives consistent, intense lacZ mRNA expressionsequence are candidate sites through which conserved
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Figure 4. The 2.3 kb Lfng Cyclic Promoter Is
Functionally Conserved between Mouse and
Human
(A) The mouse and human Lfng cyclic pro-
moters, showing three regions of sequence
homology (A, B, and C), which are aligned
below. It should be noted that block A corre-
sponds to the sequence referred to by Cole
et al., presented in this issue, as region 2
(FCE1). The square boxes in the sequences
indicate the conserved predicted CBF1 bind-
ing sites, and E and N boxes. Underlined se-
quences in block C points to the CCAAT box,
several Sp1 binding sites, and the TATA-like
box. Putative transcription start sites (TSSs)
determined by 5-RACE and analysis of ESTs
are indicated by arrows (see Experimental
Procedures).
(B and C) Dynamic lacZ transcript expression
driven by the 2.6 kb HindIII-NotI fragment of
human Lfng. The scale bar represents 140 m.
throughout most of the PSM, but most strongly in the Block B alone is unable to drive cyclic expression. A
523 bp Lfng fragment (1241–1764) containing the entireanterior half (Figures 5, 6A, and 6B). Dynamic regional
differences in staining intensity along the PSM (cf. Fig- block B (mlf(B)lacZ; Figure 5) drives lacZ expression
weakly in two stripes within the anterior PSM (5/6; Fig-ures 6A and 6B) are partially obscured by a strong, broad
domain of expression. In strongly expressing embryos ures 5, 6C, and 6D), although a single transgenic embryo
showed weak expression in the anterior PSM (data not(n  10/18; Figure 6A), lacZ transcripts persist in the
somites, especially in the caudal compartments. To- shown).-galactosidase protein persistence in the ante-
rior compartment of the formed somites (Figure 3E)gether, these results suggest that block A contains ele-
ments driving expression in the PSM and, most likely, shows that the two stripes correspond to the rostral
compartments of presumptive somitesI andII. Thus,in the caudal compartments of prospective somites.
However, it lacks repressor elements needed through- intrasomitic patterning begins well before somite
boundary formation.out the PSM and in somites.
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Figure 5. Modular Organization of the Clock
Response Elements in the 2.3 kb Lfng Promoter
Diagram of the constructs and schematic
representation of their expression patterns in
the PSM and last formed somite. The PSM
posterior to presomite I is subdivided into
anterior (A) and posterior (P) regions, and the
prospective somites and formed somites into
rostral (R) and caudal (C) compartments, and
levels of expression in each region indicated
using different intensities of grays.  repre-
sents cyclic activity in the PSM; when dark
filled, cyclic activity persists but is disturbed.
The asterisks in construct mLF(CBF1-
mut12)lacZ indicate mutated conserved
CBF1 binding sites.
Block C alone has no intrinsic activity (mlf(0.5)lacZ; (mlf(AB)lacZ; Figure 5) drives dynamic lacZ expression
over a background of broad expression throughout theFigure 3A and data not shown). Thus, none of the three
conserved blocks alone directs clean cyclic transcrip- PSM (Figures 6G and 6H), implying that the block con-
tains an element needed to repress expression duringtion. Block A appears to generate dynamic expression
in the PSM which is partially masked by a high basal level the cycle. Thus, no individual block appears absolutely
necessary to maintain cyclic transcription.of expression. Thus, it may include sequence motifs that
sense the clock. The blocks are also required for normal expression in
prospective somites. mlf(1.8)lacZ embryos (lacking A)To determine which blocks are required for cyclic tran-
scription, we analyzed the effects of deleting each indi- show strong, extended expression apparently in the ros-
tral compartment of prospective somites I and IIvidually from the 2.3 kb Lfng promoter fragment. In
mlf(1.8)lacZ embryos, which lack block A (Figure 5), lacZ (Figure 6E; see also stable -galactosidase expression
in Figure 3C), whereas mlf(A)lacZ (lacking B and C) main-transcription is severely downregulated throughout
most of the PSM (n  22; Figures 6E and 6F; see also tains expression in the caudal compartment, as can be
observed in the recently formed somites (Figure 6A).X-gal staining in Figure 3C), but clear dynamic activity
in the posterior half of the PSM is evident after extended Loss of block C (mlf(AB)lacZ) leads to enhanced expres-
sion in both rostral and caudal compartments of preso-staining (19/22 embryos; see scheme in Figure 5). Analy-
sis of transgenic embryos lacking block B (mlf(AC)lacZ) mite 0 (18/18) and recent somites (4/18; Figure 6H), indi-
cating that its repressor element is also active duringshows that cyclic transcription is maintained throughout
the PSM, as in mlf(2.3)lacZ embryos (Figure 5; data not somite formation. These results suggest that Lfng is
independently regulated in presomite compartments,shown). Although block C alone has no enhancer activ-
ity, it is required for normal activity of the minimal cyclic but further analysis will be required to understand the
dynamics of this regulation.promoter. A 300 bp 3 deletion which removes block C
Figure 6. Analysis by In Situ Hybridization of
Reporter lacZ Expression in 10.5 Dpc Em-
bryos Transgenic for Cyclic Promoter Dele-
tions
Two examples are shown for each construct,
as labeled. The brackets in each panel indi-
cate cycling expression domains. The arrow
in (A) shows the somite I/II boundary. The
scale bar represents 130 m.
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Figure 7. Analysis of Cyclic Lfng Expression
in Notch Signaling Pathway Mutants
Residual dynamic expression (brackets) in
caudal regions of 10.5 dpc Dl3/ ([A–C]; n 
12) and Dl1/ embryos ([D–F]; n  15), but
not in 9 dpc CBF1/ embryos ([G–I]; n  5).
(A–C) In Dl3/ embryos, cyclic expression is
superimposed on a background of broad ex-
pression throughout the PSM, and the ante-
rior domain is broadened (arrow).
(D–F) Lfng levels in the Dl1/ PSM are re-
duced even further, and anterior expression
is reduced to very few cell (arrows).
(D and E) Dynamic posterior-most expression
is indicated by arrowheads at sites of ex-
pression.
(G–I) Reduced Lfng expression throughout
most of the PSM of CBF1/ embryos is not
dynamic. Expression at the anterior PSM is
relatively high and broad (arrows), resembling
the equivalent region in the Dl3/ embryos
more than in Dl1/ embryos. Embryos in (A)–
(C) and (D)–(I) were stained 3- and 10-fold
longer, respectively, than wild-type and heterozygous embryos. The scale bar represents 100 m in (A)–(F) and 125 m in (G)–(I).
(J) Summary of the opposing activities of the Notch signaling ligands Dl1 and Dl3 on the Lfng pattern of expression in the PSM.
(K) A summary of the complex organization of the Lfng 2.3 kb cyclic promoter indicating candidate sequence blocks through which the Dl1
and Dl3 ligands may exert their actions, most probably directly for block A and indirectly through block C.
As none of the individual conserved blocks encode efficient downregulation during the cycle. Lfng expres-
sion is even weaker in Dl1/ embryos, indicating thatan autonomous clock element, we asked whether such
Dl1 is a positive regulator of Lfng expression (Figuresan element might lie between the conserved blocks.
7D–7F; del Barco Barrantes et al., 1999).Deleting 600 bp between blocks A and B from the 2.3
Residual signaling in these mutant embryos might bekb cyclic promoter leads to much reduced expression
due to ligand redundancy. Thus, we examined the ef-throughout the PSM (mlf(-600-)lacZ;613–1205; Figures
fects of mutating the two conserved consensus sites5, 6I, and 6J). Dynamic expression in the posterior PSM
for CBF1, the transcription factor that directly mediatesis very weak (n  13), although it is still evident in the
Notch signaling, in the 2.3 kb cyclic promoter, one inanterior PSM. Thus, this region (X) may contain a general
block A and the other in block B (Figure 4A; see Experi-enhancer of transcription in the PSM, as well as an
mental Procedures; see Supplemental Figure S1 at http://enhancer required for the cyclic activity in the caudal
www.developmentalcell.com/cgi/content/full/3/1/PSM. Nevertheless, it is not sufficient to drive any tran-
63/DC1). This mutated promoter (mlf(CBFmut12)lacZ; Fig-scriptional activity when tested alone (mlF(X)lacZ; data
ure 5) drives much reduced expression in the posteriornot shown). These results are summarized in Figure 7K.
PSM, although the pattern is still dynamic in all embryos
analyzed (n  8; Figures 6K and 6L). This pattern in
Notch-Dependent Binding Sites Are Required the posterior cycling PSM resembles that in embryos
for Normal Lfng Expression transgenic for the construct mlf(1.8)lacZ lacking block
Our results indicate that cyclic Lfng transcription arises A (Figures 6E and 6F), indicating that the CBF1 site is
from a combination of activation and repression, rather necessary for some aspects of this block’s activity (Fig-
than from the cyclic activity of a single trans-acting ure 7K). Mutating the CBF1 binding site in block A indeed
factor. To test whether Notch signaling contributes to abolishes selective binding of Su(H) protein, and sharply
this regulation, we reexamined cyclic Lfng expression reduces Notch-induced transcriptional activation from
in embryos mutant for the Notch ligands implicated in a 288 bp including block A in cultured cells (see Supple-
segmentation. Dl1 and Dl3 are expressed together in mental Figure S2).
the PSM and in complementary domains at the level of The residual cyclic activity of this mutation might oc-
presumptive somitesI and 0, within which Dl1 is caudal cur because residual, nonconsensus CBF1 sites sense
and Dl3 is rostral (Dunwoodie et al., 1997). Notch signaling. Thus, we reexamined Lfng expression
Lfng expression is reduced in the posterior PSM of embryos mutant for CBF1, considered null for Notch
both Dl1/ and Dl3/ embryos as previously described signaling (Oka et al., 1995). As previously described (del
(Kusumi et al., 1998; del Barco Barrantes et al., 1999). Barco Barrantes et al., 1999), Lfng expression is severely
However, we find that it is still readily detectable after downregulated in the whole PSM, even more than in
extended staining periods (Figures 7A–7F). Dynamic ex- Dl1/ embryos (Figures 7G–7I). Lfng expression is ele-
pression is still evident in both genotypes, indicating that vated in a stripe at the anterior of the PSM but, elsewhere
the segmentation clock is still active. In Dl3/ embryos, in the PSM, expression is low and homogenous in all
weak cyclic expression is superimposed on a back- embryos (n  5). This result suggests that Lfng expres-
ground of derepressed expression throughout the PSM sion does not cycle in the absence of Notch signaling
activity.(Figures 7A–7C), indicating that Dl3 is also needed for
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Discussion 0), within which somite boundaries and compartments
are established (Figure 7K; reviewed in Saga and
Takeda, 2001). The transition between the former twoIn this paper, we show, by in situ analysis of transcrip-
tional rates in whole embryos and by promoter analysis zones occurs at the determination wavefront, whose
position is controlled by FGF8/MAPK activity (Dubrullein transgenic mice, that cyclic initiation of transcription
is the principal mechanism responsible for generating et al., 2001; Sawada et al., 2001).
Unexpectedly, we find that cyclic Lfng expression isdynamic expression of genes like Lfng in the PSM. Anal-
ysis of the Lfng minimal cycling promoter shows that differently regulated within the cycling regions. Regula-
tory block A is essential for cyclic expression in theLfng expression in different domains of the PSM is regu-
lated by distinct combinations of positive and negative anterior PSM, whereas region X is required for cyclic
expression in the posterior PSM. It is possible that theregulatory elements, and that binding sites for transcrip-
tional activation by Notch are required for Lfng expres- boundary between these two zones of cyclic Lfng ex-
pression corresponds to the determination wavefront,sion. Embryos mutant for individual Notch ligands still
show residual dynamic expression, but mutating the and that it is regulated by FGF8 signaling. Most likely,
FGF8 acts indirectly to modulate target gene specificityCBF1 transcription factor locus leads to apparent loss
of cycling. We discuss the molecular mechanisms of of the clock and perhaps, its periodicity.
The gene networks controlling Lfng expression con-segmentation in terms of these and other results.
tinue to evolve as cells enter the differentiating region
of the PSM, leading to distinct regulatory requirementsCyclic Expression of Lfng Relies on Transcriptional
in rostral and caudal presomite compartments. Lfng isRegulation, Not on Regulated mRNA Stability
initially expressed in a somite broad domain and be-Our experiments show that dynamic expression of Lfng
comes progressively restricted to the rostral compart-(and other cycling genes) in the PSM is achieved by
ment (Figures 2F, 2G, 3J, and 3K). Reporter transcriptscyclic initiation of transcription. Regulatory elements re-
suggest that different sequences regulate expressionsponsible for cyclic Lfng expression lie within a 2.3 kb
within presomites II and I: block B in each rostralregion which drives periodic expression of a lacZ re-
compartment, and block A probably in the caudal onesporter in the mouse PSM. This promoter region must
(mlf(B)lacZ and mlf(A)lacZ; Figures 6A–6D).include transcriptional enhancers whose cyclic activities
Nevertheless, such early regionalization of gene regu-are driven by the segmentation clock.
lation within presomites is consistent with distinct posi-In situ hybridization also shows that endogenous Lfng
tive and negative effects of Notch signaling on Deltatranscripts are very unstable, consistent with their re-
expression in rostral and caudal compartments of laterported stabilization during cycloheximide treatment
somites (X-Delta2, Jen et al., 1999; Dl1, Takahashi et al.,(McGrew et al., 1998). Domains of primary transcription
2000). We also find that Notch ligands exert contrastingand of cytoplasmic transcript accumulation are very
effects on Lfng expression in nascent somites (Figuresimilar, indicating that the transcripts decay rapidly after
7J), but in a paradoxical manner. Dl1 is expressed cau-synthesis ceases. However, degradation does not need
dally, but appears to be needed in the rostral compart-to be controlled cyclically, because reporter lacZ tran-
ment to activate expression (Figures 7D–7F), and Dl3 isscripts terminated by an SV40 3 UTR also accumulate
expressed rostrally, yet appears to repress expressionin a periodic fashion (Figures 2 and 3), and the inverted
in caudal compartments (Figures 7A–7C). Further stud-cyclic promoter drives periodic lacZ transcription of a
ies will be required to understand the roles of thesetranscript completely lacking Lfng sequences (mlf(REV)
ligands in regulating dynamic expression of Lfng.lacZ; Figures 3H and 3I).
These results are distinct from those recently derived
from the Xenopus hairy2 gene, which does not cycle, Direct and Indirect Effects of Notch Signaling
but is expressed as a single stripe at the anterior of the on Lfng Expression
PSM. This pattern is generated by a combination of The 2.3 kb cyclic promoter includes an array of multiple
transcriptional activation driven by Notch signaling, and regulatory elements active in the PSM (summarized in
regulated transcript degradation mediated by an evolu- Figures 5 and 7K). Block A is necessary and sufficient
tionarily conserved 25 bp motif at the 3 UTR (Davis et for cyclic expression in the anterior PSM and required
al., 2001). The latter is also present in the Lfng 3 UTR for full expression in the posterior PSM. Block B is suffi-
(375–399 bases after the stop codon) and may contrib- cient and probably required for expression in the rostral
ute to rapid transcript decay in the anterior PSM, but is compartments of forming somites (presomites I
not required for cyclic transcript accumulation. and II). Block C is required for repression throughout
the PSM. A fourth, nonconserved region (X) is required
mostly for high expression in the posterior PSM. ThisRegion-Specific Regulation of Lfng in the PSM
The PSM appears largely morphologically uniform, but region lacks inherent enhancer activity, and so may act
as a spacer to position blocks A and B correctly, ormolecular probes and embryological manipulations
show that it is heterogeneous, both in terms of gene regulate transcription in combination with other blocks.
Our analysis of these elements shows that the positiveexpression and in developmental capacities (reviewed
in Gossler and Hrabe de Angelis, 1998; Maroto and Pour- and negative inputs needed for cyclic expression act
through distinct sites, and indicates that different factorsquie´, 2001). It can be subdivided into three regions: a
posterior, undetermined zone and an anterior, commit- are responsible for transcriptional activation and repres-
sion. Periodic Lfng expression is not due to cyclic activ-ted zone (within which cyclic expression is seen), and
a differentiating anterior-most zone (presomites I and ity of a single clock regulator. However, expression from
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block A is dynamic, indicating that it responds directly to identifying other trans-acting factors that regulate the
cycling Lfng promoter.to the clock, although one or more repressor sites is
lacking because expression is never completely
Experimental Proceduresswitched off. The block must include elements which
sense factors whose activities are modulated cyclically
Embryo Dissection and Culture
by the clock, directly or indirectly. Fertilized chicken eggs were incubated at 38C, and staged ac-
Notch signaling clearly oscillates in the PSM, and is cording to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951) by counting somites.
required for normal Lfng expression. It is also required Mouse embryos were designated as 0.5 dpc at noon of the day of
vaginal plug identification. Bilateral cultures of HH12/13 chickenfor several different aspects of somitogenesis, including
(15–20 somites) and 10.5 dpc mouse embryo explants were per-regulated levels of cyclic gene expression (output of the
formed as previously described (Palmeirim et al., 1997; Jouve et al.,segmentation clock), and establishment and mainte-
2000), except that explants were cultured in hanging drops of
nance of rostrocaudal somitic identities (reviewed in DMEM/nutrient mix F-12 without glutamine (GIBCO), plus 10% FCS
Maroto and Pourquie´, 2001). Is cyclic Lfng expression supplemented with 12 ng/ml bFGF (GIBCO). Under these experi-
driven by oscillatory Notch signaling? Our results mental conditions, a new somite is formed after 110–120 min (Fors-
berg et al., 1998).strongly support the idea that Notch signaling activates
the Lfng promoter directly. Mutating the CBF1 binding
Plasmids and Whole-Mount In Situ Hybridizationsites in the 2.3 kb cyclic promoter drastically reduces
Genomic clones for chicken (MPMGc125CO267Q5) and mouse Lfngreporter gene expression in the posterior PSM and
(MPMGc121O17417Q3) were isolated by screening cosmid genomic
presomite I (mlf(CBFmut12)lacZ; Figures 6K and 6L). libraries from the Resource Center/Primary Database of the Human
The construct lacking block A (mlf(1.8)lacZ; Figures 6E Genome Project (RZPD), Germany. The human Lfng promoter was
derived from a PAC genomic clone (H_DJ0013N03; Egan et al.,and 6F) is similarly impaired, suggesting that this block’s
1998). The Lfng first intron region was amplified by PCR, partiallyenhancing activity depends directly on Notch signaling.
sequenced, and an intron-specific PCR product was used for in situDl1 may be the ligand for this aspect of Notch regulation,
hybridization. Whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed asas Lfng expression is greatly downregulated in Dl1/
previously described by Henrique et al. (1995), except that intron
embryos (Figures 7D–7F and 7K; del Barco Barrantes probes were hybridized in buffer containing 20	 SSC (pH 7). For
et al., 1999). fluorescent detection, hybridized embryos were stained with fast
red (Roche) and nuclei were visualized following 30 min of incubationDerepression of Lfng expression in Dl3/ embryos
in 200 nM SYTO 16 (Molecular Probes).(Figures 7A–7C and 7K) argues that Notch also directs
Transgenes based on the 2.3 kb EcoRI-NotI Lfng fragment (Gen-repression of Lfng. Notch exerts repression by activating
Bank accession number AF492762) and a -globin promoter fol-transcription of Hes bHLH repressor proteins, in both
lowed by lacZ and SV40 3 UTR (Yee and Rigby, 1993) were gener-
Drosophila and vertebrates (reviewed by Kageyama and ated using conventional methods. A series of deletion constructs
Nakanishi, 1997). hes7, which is required for segmenta- were generated using appropriate restriction enzymes or site-
directed mutagenesis (QuickChange, Stratagene). The same muta-tion, is a strong candidate for mediating cyclic repres-
genesis system was used to introduce two base pair changes intosion (Bessho et al., 2001a, 2001b).
the two conserved consensus CBF1 binding sites such that theyContinued dynamic Lfng expression under conditions
no longer bind or activate transcription via Notch (Jarriault et al.,of impaired Notch signaling (e.g., Figures 7A–7F) might
1995; see Supplemental Figures S1 and S2). Primer details available
argue that Notch activity is not central to the segmenta- on request.
tion clock. However, we find that residual Lfng expres-
sion in CBF1/ embryos is not dynamic in the cycling Determination of the mLfng TSS
5-RACE of RNA from mouse E11 embryos using Marathon-ReadyPSM, although it is still spatially regulated because ex-
cDNA (Clontech) was performed using the specific primer 5-GGTpression is elevated in the anterior-most PSM (Figures
GGTCTTGACGGCGATGAAGACG-3 and nested PCR primers 5-CGG7G–7I). CBF1 is believed to mediate all transcriptional
GTGAGTAGACTGAAGTACTCGG-3 and 5-ACCCTGAAGCCGGAG
activation by Notch, and thus is likely to abolish Notch CTCCTCC-3. The estimated TSS (region 
24 to 
36 in relation to
signaling completely. Cyclic Lfng expression is also lost the TATA box position is consistent with the extents of available
in hes7 mutant embryos (Bessho et al., 2001b). Cyclic cDNAs and with computer predictions of the human Lfng TSS.
expression in other Notch pathway mutants might be
Transgenic and Mutant Mice Analysisdue to redundancies in ligand or receptor, and residual
Transgenic mice were generated by pronuclear injection of linear-cycling in mlf(CBFmut12)lacZ (Figures 6K and 6L) might
ized plasmid inserts into CBAxC57BL/6 fertilized eggs according to
arise via remaining, nonconsensus CBF1 binding sites. standard procedures. Mice were analyzed for transient transgene
In summary, our findings offer persuasive evidence expression by X-gal staining (Morrison et al., 1999) and in situ hybrid-
that oscillatory Notch signaling underlies the segmenta- ization. The presence of the transgene was examined by PCR. Per-
manent lines were established of some lacZ constructs as indicatedtion clock. We have shown that Notch signaling acti-
in Figures 3 and 5. Homozygous mutant mice were identified byvates the Lfng promoter directly, is necessary for its
PCR or phenotypic analysis.expression, and that the Lfng promoter integrates posi-
tive and negative inputs to generate oscillatory expres- Acknowledgments
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